Christianbody.Net
The Vision--- Flood the media with real testimonies of Jesus’ life being revealed in His people by the Holy
Spirit. Rev. 12:11 “They (the believers) overcame him (the dragon, Satan) by the blood of the lamb
(Jesus), the word of their testimony and they loved not their lives unto death.”

Placing a testimony into the Christianbody.net database.

This will take you through

the input process step by step.
1. First, please note that Christianbody.net does NOT store ANY of the audios, videos or texts
that contain the testimonies on our website. ALL of the testimonies are already produced and
stored on various online locations which include Facebook, YouTube, DropBox, Box.com, etc.
If you need help recording or producing a testimony, please contact us for help.
2. Prayerfully select a pre-recorded (or written) testimony, watch it, and verify that it is a quality
Christian testimony.
3. Click on the “Share” link wherever the testimony is located and Copy (Ctrl C, or right click and
Copy) to your clipboard.
4. If you’re not at the Input Form, open http://www.christianbody.net/story-input.html in
another window. You will see the Christianbody Input form.
5. For a YouTube video, click on the Link URL box (upper right corner) and Paste (Ctrl V or right
click and Paste). This will place the YouTube link that you copied into the URL box. Click on
the Link Name box and write “Video”
6. Fill out the rest of the form, especially the boxes with red asterisks (*). Name is the name of
the person giving the testimony. Sometimes YouTube videos have nicknames (ie.
Dreamweaver 56, etc. instead of real names) That is fine… just use that.
7. Description is just a brief description of the testimony… usually there is one on the YouTube
testimony. Enter a brief personal comment if you wish.
8. Enter the current date by clicking on the calendar icon. Enter appropriate Category. Most will
be “My Story.”
9. Next, enter Subject that is relevant to the testimony.
10. Email, Web and Scripture are used only if that info is available.
11. Check through the data on the form and click “Submit.” The testimony is now linked through
our database.
12. Go to www.christianbody.net, click “My Story” button (orange,) find the testimony, verify info
and click on the “Link” to make sure it links to the video on YouTube. Check other links if they
are present (email, web, etc.)
13. Congratulations, you have just successfully placed a YouTube testimony into the
Christianbody.net database.
We’ve featured a YouTube video on this instruction sheet, but Facebook, DropBox, etc. are all similar.
The internet address (link) for the testimony is most important. If there isn’t a Share button, just click
in the address box at the top of your browser while the audio or video that you’ve selected is on your
screen. When the address highlights, CtrlC copies it, then paste it into our form in the Link box.
Watch the video above this document for further details.

